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JJEMOCKATIC RECORD ON THE
TJiUSTS.

Every line of legislation now on

tbe statute books of the United
States directed against trusts and
unlawful trade combinations was
placed there by the republicans.

That there is not moro stringent
law against them is the fault of the
democratic party.

The last occasion on which the
parties, as represented in congress,
went on record on the trust question
was on June 1, 1900.

On that day a final vote was taken
on a constitutional amendment to
grant congress power to "duline,
regulate, prohibit and dissolve trusts,
monopolies and combinations, wheth-

er existing m the form of corpora-tion- s

or otherwise.''
It requires a two-third- s vote of

congress to submit a constitutional
amendment to the slate legislatures

for ratification.
The question to so submit it was

lost by a vote of 154 yeas to 132

nays.
Of the yeas 119 were republicans

and only 5 were democrats. The
five were Campbell of Montana,
Naphen and Taylor of Massachusetts,
Scudder of New Yoik, and Sibley of
Pennsylvania.

Of the 132 nays only two were re
publicans, Loud and McCall.

Richardson, Lentz, Sulzer, Hup-per- t,

Salmon and all the other pro-

fessional "trust killers" voted nay.
They declined to give congress the
power to grapple with the trusts.
The democrats indulged in spasms of
virtue for two days, denouncing the
trusts, and then voted to continue
them.

In one of Mr. Bryan's recent
speeches he gave the republican
remedy as the final one he would
adopt, in case he was elected and all

other means failed.
In other words Mr. Bryan admits

the value of the republican idea, but
wants to try other, measures first.
He has not said what those measures
are to be.

'Some trusts operate all over the
country; others, like the New York
ice trust, operate in a single city.
The requisite power to reach each
and all and bring them within the
federal law, was denied by a margin
of 30 votes, all democratic.

Denouncing is one thing; doing is

another. Mr. Bryan's tru3t denunci-

ations, in view of his party's record,
promise no better than the prophecies
he made four years ago; and as a
prophet Mr. Bryan has not succeeded.

The democrats made another
brilliant pro-tru- st record during the
same session ot congress, uepre-tentativ- e

Richardson of Tennessee,
demoarat, tried to ussist the sugar
trust by offering a joint resolution to
admit Cuban and Porto Rican silgar
free of duty.

The remission of that duty would
liavo amounted to about $25,000,000
a year, nnd the sugar trust would
have benefited to the amount of at
least $15,000,000 per year. The
controller of the sugar trust is Mr.

Henry O. Havemoyer, democrat.
Mr. Richardson's proposed gift to
liis friend, Mr. Havemoyer, was

smothered in the ways and means
committee of tho house. Tills was

done by the republican members of
the committee.

It was also proposed by Senator
Jones, democratic national chairman
and Mr. Bryan's manager, to return
tbe duties paid on Porto Rlcnn sugar
and molasses, not to the Porto Ricans,
but to the persona who paid these
duties.

This amounted at tho time to

$1,487, S0G. Had the schomo suc-

ceeded, the American Sugar Refining
Company and A. S. Lasalles it Co.,
a part of tho same concern, would
have benefited by a direct gift of

1,250,774. This is the first instance
on record where a direct gift was

intended to be made to a trust, and
the democratic manager, Senator
James K. Jones, wished tq make it.
This was also prevented by the re-

publicans.
The money was not to.be returned

to tho Porto 'Ricans, ns tho duties
paid now arc, but to the sugar trust.

All the facts are printed in the
Congressional Record and are a part
of American history.

Onreil of Chronic DlariiiuoH After Thirty
Years of Nufi'erloi;.

"Suffered for thirty years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," Bays Johu S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Mias. "1 had epent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up nil hopes of
recovery.. I was ao feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that 1 could do
no kind of labor, could not even travel,
but by accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, nmi'after taking
several bottles 1 am entirely cured of

that trouble. I am so pleased with tho
result that I nm anxious that it be in
reach of all thoso who suffer as I have."
For sale by JJlakeley druggist.

Wnntcil,
A woman to take care of n child, 5

months old. Apply to
P. HenuiiiRSoi),

octlld2t-w:5- t Hosier, Or.

Dissolution ot I'nr tnorHlilji.

The partnership heretofore
between J. A. Carnaby and J. V. Blake
ney is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business will be continued
under the style and firm of Carnaby &

Summers, who will collect all bille and
pay all obligations of the late firm.

CaKNAIIY & SUMMEISS,

The Dalles, Oct 1, 1900. ol0-w4- v

liou't Hub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke fc

Falk.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& talk.

Special values in Men and Boys cloth'
ing at the New York Cash store.
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Tho only store ft

this city where thf
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap euam
eled ware.

BEWARE!
4

Other wares look
liko it, butt hegenu-in- o

baa tho name
Strnnsky - Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 16

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award nt Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago, Pre-
ferred by tho best
r.ookincauthoritiea.
certified to by the
most famous chetn
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam
eled ware is special
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb crease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notnflectedbyacids

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor of
previously
cooked
food, and
will last
for years.

Wo cau.
tion tho

public
against

imitation

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

ilESTJlUWT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Seoond Street.

A Difficult Problem.
It Is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to becomu
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcox &
Co., by their combination, have over-
come this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. ' J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Theo. H.
Liobe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is aB low as con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on Bhort notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "Big Red
Watch."

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

J. A. EBERLE,

pipe Jailori
A complete line of Fall and Winter

Suitings, Pautings and Overcoating, now
ou display. 100 different varieties to ee-le-

from."

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call and examine goods beforo going

elsewhere. Second street opp. Mnvs
& Crowe's.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing;

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lausblin, 'Phone 157

Chicken Lice Coupreil.

USE
Carbolineum :'Avenarius.

Tlio most efficient Wood Preserving
l'ulnt a Iff) ii Hadlcul Jtemedy utiulnst
Chicken Lice. I ti application to

tvulls of poultry homes will
e.xtuininuto nil lice. Ke-nil-ts

Iie.ilthy chickens, plenty of
cvrs. i ltd for clrculurs mid prices.

Jos.T. Peters & Co., $
TIIK DAI.I.F.H, OICKUON. 0

-- aaaaaaaaaaaar

complete.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I HADE MARKS
lesionsCopyrights Ac.

Anyone (ending nakftrli and deacriptlon mil"
quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether n i
Invention la probably imtentublo. Coinniunlc.
ttoiiaatrlctlycoriUdontlal. Iluudbnokon l'atntatent free. Oldest auenoy for securing patents.

l'atei.tn taken throuiih iluini & Co, rtxwlTW
tptclalnotict, without ciiiirtto, in tho

Scientific American
A handiomelr Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any cienildn Journal, Terms. M a
iirir: iinir inimins, tj, rxm uyan newsueaicrs.

&L'o.3ciDroad, Hew York
Unucli dfflco. C V Bt, WiubtaittHi. J),V

Clark & Falk 'a drug stock is new.
froth and

Complete

Cipe

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Jast What
You uiant.

M l' i i

New ideas in Wall Paper bore. Such
wide variety hh we are showing never be-

fore gruced a single stock, Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full Hue of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

..etuis. mM- -

Butehers

and Fafmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on ilrauht tho celebrated
COI.UMIIIA IllCKlt, iicknowl-cdKe- d

tho best beer In Tho Dulles,
at the n sun I juice. Conic In, try
it and be convinced. Alto the
Finest brands of Wines, r

nml Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes

J. 6. Hchenck,
President.

of nil Kinds always on limit!.

I!. M.
C'AJlhlC!

ptet National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking UuBinesa transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Giieck.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bighfand Telegraphic Exchango sold on
New York, 8an Francisco and porl- -

1;anu.
IREOTOHa.

D. P. Thompson. Jno, 6. Sohknuk,
D. M, YYII.MAMH, UKO. A. LlBllK.

H. M. Bbai.l.

THe ColumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKA CTUitKKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Gurersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RlKD BEEF, ETC.

Un.OUIlIl

ilKAIX,

ONE FOR A DOM. Rll I A
flSmM rlLLo

r

Str. Regulator

' DOWN.
, l.v Dalles

t7 A. t.
'Tuesday
, Tlminl.iy ....
Hattinhiy.
Arr. I'orlliind

, nt l:S0 l". M.

$1.00 per month.
.Strictly ilrst uIuhs local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will he kept n secret.
No cost for Installing.
You get the standard Iluunlng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service
We will accept your con tract for
ten yearn ami allow you to cancel
en tub on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PA0IFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

ur.
I.v. I'nrtl.md

III 7 A. M.
Mimilny

. Wcdncntay
. Krhlny

Arr, Dalles
at A i'. M.

Til Local,

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASfORIA NAY. COMPANY 1

HtcmucrN of tho llCKtilntur l.lnu will run ns per the fol-'J- i

o'.v.njr M'luriiik', the Cntiiiuny rcMcrvInt; tho rlnht tn change 'd
M'hciltilu wltlinnt notice.

Ship your

via

i

Str. Dnllus City.

DflWtl UK
I.v. DnltCN Ia I'ortbiml ,
lit 7 A. M. i Ilt7'(fl.l. M.

Mnnilny Tncday '
wi'iinoMiny . .. . innrMiny,

Regulator Line. rt.H,ia " aMS- -

ut l:.".0f. it. ntri'. st.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the .Steamers ot tho ItcRitlatnr Line. The (Tnmanv will endeavor to Rive I tn put- -,

runs tnu ne.si mi ten ntsimc. i'or iiirtnur iitiurniiiiion ainircKs

t, l'ortl tnd Olllcc, Oak-Htre- Dock. W. C. ALLA WAY, Con. Apt.

5 J. E. FALT & COA
Proprietors Gommei,cial Sample ljooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use ?

r

Freight

Delivered to any part of tho City.
'lirines:

boh l.oni,' Dialnnee. 173 Second Street.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warelio use Com pasii
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot e,n kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinde

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, EX!
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH Floill r'l'a 'our 18 manufactured xireoaly for family
ueo: evury Hack la guaranteed to i;ivo satisfaction.

Wa sell our tiootls lower than any hoi i bo in the trodo, nnd if you don't think so
call and get our prices and bii convinced.

k

Highest Prices Paid for Whsa,t, Barley and Oats.

r$H$!-$H(K- JOhHU rhr$i ti
& iiena me xouv niar!

Do you know that John Paahek, tlio tailor, in agent for two of
jjk the largest merchant tailoring houses in Amoriea?
5& Do you know that lio will sell you u suit, made to your ordor, as

uiicuji ua mo mnii-n.H-(i- o wn, reatiy-niuti- you uuy in the storeH, nnu
Kiiaraiuuu a in or no eiiior

Do you know that ho has already on hand for tho coming full
nnd wintor trade tho hanikoiucat and finest line of enuiploa ever shown
in Tho Dalles?


